
HUSKERS 10 MEET

IOWA STATE FiVE

TONIGHT AT AMES

Game Is Next to Last of

Season for Scarlet
Quintet.

Tonight the Husker cage five is
invading tho Iowa State floor at
Amos to moot tho Cyclones in the
feeond moot in;; of tho two teams in
tho present Ihg i season. In a

previous contest tho Huskers took
tho measure of tho Iowans by a 25
to 16 score, in winning ono of tho
two victories they have garnered
in conterenoe competition thus far
this winter.

The game at Amos is to bo tho
next to the last of the season for
tho lirowne five. Oklahoma being
scheduled to come here to Lincoln
this next Saturday evening in mo
final tilt of the season.

Nehra.-k-a has defeated Iowa
State and Kansas State during the
season, and the Cyclones have de-

feated Oklahoma and Missouri for
their two wins. Since the Ames-me- n

have tinned back these two
leaders anything may bo expected
of them in a conference game. Iast
Friday night they sot back the Ti-

gers 32 to ;l and then Saturday
evening the Tigers journeyed on to
Lincoln and defeated the Huskers
3i to 31, so the Iowa State quint
should be ranked as a slight favor-
ite to win tonight.

Coai h Browne will probably
stait Hud Parsons and Paul Mason
at lot wards, Walt Hem ion at cen-
ter and C.eoige Saner and Steve
Hokut at guards.

Probable starting-Nebrsk- lineups :

- Iowa St.
Parsons f . . . Anderson
Mason f. . . . . . Thomson
Henrion r . Wegner
Saner . Hood
Hokut IMls

W. iUFR SPEAKS TO
tin ertisim; cicti

Says Prospects in Field
Of (m til ry Journalism

Are Ilriht.
Tho prospects in the field of

K.iintty journalism are extrernoly
bright, in the opinion of Cayle C.
Walkei'. director of the school of
journalism, as given in an address
before the members of the Lincoln
Advertising club yesterday noon.

In his talk. -- Don't Overlook the
Country Press." PioiOsor Walkei
sum mat ized the result of studies
made on both the editoiial and
business side of the country press,
and pointed out the fail that the
community newspaper field of-

fered wonderful opportunities.
He stated that tie- - weekly news-

paper is leaching num.'iical sta-
bility, showing that in Nebraska.
in 1917. there existed about 500
newspaper, while today there are
over foti; hundred, a Injure that
has remained fairly const.u.t.

Weekly newspapers are taitiy
prosperous. according to Mr.
Vaik r. A study made last spring

indicated that th- - le-- t loss in a
weekly newspap.-- i.'i all the dis-

play adV"I tisilii: bet.;', cell 1 ;"". ,i!id
H'.'il wa about pen out. This is
a much smaller jeer ease than in
any other type of publication.

orchesis to ixm ( ;

a; ir mem hers m a;, i

Duiiciiii: Club II ill Take In
Girls fur lunittr and

Senior (rii..
Orvhesis, interpretative dancing j

club, plans to initiate twenty-thre- e

girls Wednesday, March 1. at 7:30
o'clock in the dancing studio of the
women's gymnasium.

Girls who will become members
of senior Orchesis are Alphia Ca-
tania, Genevieve Dolling, Elizabeth
Costelloe. Georgia Kilgote, Sebua
La Rue, Grace Morgan, Virginia
lloomaw, M a d e line Raymond.
Adeia Tombrink, Alice Beekman.
Louise Perry, Dorothy Davis, Jo- -'

tephine Davis. Helen Lodford,
Doris Vrisco, Tyler O'Connor, Cor-- 1

lina Veal, and Joan Crawford.
Now Junior Orchesis rnem'.xrs,

will i Katie Fern Clarke, Ger-- :
ttude Latr.au, Mary Bein-.eis- ,

Grace Cradduck and Nar.nette
Hedgecuck.

Mis? Kdith Vail, instructor in
(ha: go of Orchesis. plan.-- ; to start,
w. ik immediately on the spring,
rer ita! to be given May 15 in the
Coliseum. After new mem be is aie
nlialed. plans will be discussed

tr : the general thcrre to bo n.s?d
in ar lan.ging the spi nig rec ital.

B'S DEFEAT M'COOK FIVE

Jones Takes High Honors
Of Evening- - With 12

Points.
M'COOK. The Nebraska "IV

quintet defeated McCook by a .18

to 31 count, here last Saturday in
a fast contest. Jones, of McCook
was high point man of the evening
with 12 points to his credit. Kailcy,
of McCook, and Bauer, of Ne-

braska "P," were not far behind,
each being accredited with S

points.
The summary:

m.v.i.iu ii; it i n " f

.r.MH'.s j w.uu.'.- a

H ISSI.T 1 -1 .mil ' 1 "
1 1 I' M:i'ir 0 I

Kiiil.-- 1 tl 1 l;n:l"v -' 1 1

SI. mii. It 'I 0 0
. o it ; sin 11 1

Is.'hi.'K 1 -
,...in, ,n i ' :!
I'illil.ll.' "

Tot.l.s U Til' T i.il- - rt 111

LAMBERTUS equals

RECORD IN HURDLES

Freshmen Show Up Well in

Initial Color Meet
Of Season.

Featured by a special exhibition
race which saw Hove Lamburtus
tie the accepted world record in
the iO yard low hurdles, the initial
dual color meet of tho season was
staged Saturday afternoon on the
Husker indoor track.

The affair was the first of sev-

eral which will be run off during
the spring and are for the purpose
of allowing Coach Schulte to be-

come better acquainted with pro-
spective freshmen talent. By the
slender margin of a single point,
tlu Whites" nosed out ahead of
the Beds." 38-3- 7.

Lambertus Shows Speed.
While Lamburtus was flashing

to three firsts in the Husker var-
sity tryouts for the Kansas Aggie
engagement here this week, fresh-
man Jim Taylor from Hastings
was showing his heels to frosh
competitors in both the high and
low stick events and the 440. The
Gothenburg speed demon streaked
over the low barriers in the re-

markable early season time of H..s

seconds. His time eclipsed the Big
Six r ecord for this distance by two-tent- hs

of a second.
While Taylor was making hi

presence known. Carl Nichols was
engaging in a vaulting dual with
the veteran Husker' letter-man- .

Dean, the latter having been in-

eligible during the early part ot
the year. Both cleared 12 feet 9
inches.

Taylor Wins Quarter.
Dutsiil? of Nichols' pole vault-

ing, probably the other sensation ol
the mix was the 51.1 time wliii h
was tuing up i layioi 111 mi
quarter mile. His time was one-te- nt

li of a second Utter than that
of Huberts, v. ho finished fir.--t in
the vat sly tryoi.t for that event.

Althoiigii the ne-e- wis primar-
ily for the freshmen, several var-
sity men were on hand and a few
tr ials for this week s me. t were
held. Bay Ton. an wi r.t over the
high jump at t feet 1 in. h to give
further notice that he will very
much in evidence this spr rng. w h.le
Jim Stony was che'-krn- in with
good time for tin h ilf mile and
mile runs, lie w as lm ke-- at
1 .:;."). s in the mi!' and turned in a
2:0?..S half mile, Summaries f..r
dual color nie. t.
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Buy at Your Own Price

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Silver

Harris - Sartor
Jtmlr Co.

! r 4
4

1323 O St.
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CONFERENCE
CATCHES

BY

BURT MARVIN.

Optimism is cenainiy rue
around here as the track season is
in its earlv stapes. March 11 is
the Big Six indoor track meet at
Missouii. when the Ituskers are to
defend their conference champion

v.iM And then later in the year
comes the outdoor meet when
again the Nebraska squad will be

thii i;iurtls it won in
.V i v i n

copping the Big Six first place.
Yes, Coach Schulte's men have a
big order, and especially since the
other schools will be out with the
nviin nuniose in mind of licking
the Husker entries in all possible
events.

Hove Lambertus is tho man wno
IS eXpOClCI ID lean Wie I lliuei men
to the honed- - or repetition next
week. The Gothenburg flash clips
off world record time in the hurdle
events, as evidenced by the fact
that he tied the world's' record for
the tiO-va- ni low hurdles Saturday
with the time of ti.S. This is the
second time that this junior has

i i a ...... A t llln..A.,.lnequaieu mis mam. .11 ,minin
he demonstrated for the fans just
how the high hurdles should be run
as well as the lows. He also won
the 50-ya- rd dash in rast tune. In
the dash events he is considered
by many to be the fastest Nebras-
ka has had since the days of Rol-

and Locke, the world's 220 yard
record holder.

t
The Nebraska indoor pole vault

lecord almost went for a ride Sat-
urday afternoon when Carl Nich-
ols, freshman from Ogallala, just
missed 12 feet 11 after having
cleared 12 feet 9. By clearing the
bar at the latter height the state
high school record holder proved
himself to be the best of the Hus
ker men in that event, although he
was followed closely by Orhn Dean,
varsitv performer, who topped 12
feet 6. It looks like the pole vault-
ing question is solved at least for
a few years.

i

It seems that Missouri won its
first away-from-ljom- e Big Six vic-
tor v of the season when it beat Ne-

braska 39 to 31 Saturday night.
Which fact makes Husker fans all
the sadder about basketball. It
seems mighty possible that it won't
be much longer, till quite an inferi-
ority complex is built up when it
comes to basketball in these parts.
But Coach Browne states that
there are a number of freshmen
player's who will make some o"f the
varsity performers step plenty to
retain their positions next year.
That is one moans of getting the
fellows to work.

4

Walt Henrion should lie given a
medal or something for the work-
manlike ma:. nor in which he han-
dles his position on the team. It
one watch'-- the game closely he
can s. that this expert floorman
really know: his basketball. He's
absorbed all "f the plays, and if
thev iion't w Tk right it certainly
isn't his lault. And one often won
ders why those plays don't work
oilener. fr at times they appear
plenty classy.

In j.ractic those various maneu-00- k

vers usually plenty nice, and
pre-gam- e preda turns give Nebras-
ka an equal chance. Then Comes
the game, and nobody recognizes
the j.i ays except on rare occasions
v hen they dick for points. We
s.-- oth. r teams run off some
classy arrangements, and Nchras-kan- s

being human a person is in-

clined to believe that Husker teams
are capable "of some good ball. Is
it nervousness, some kind of com-
plex, the wrong attitude or what?
Your guess is as good as mine. Ne-
braska has never been a very good
basketball school, but the last two
years have shown a decided slump
from any previous standing.

We specialize
in cleaning

Silk Dresses
to look

refreshed!
T ink-.- -, fi-r- - n . -,

1
Ml.K. our in. 11 kn

tl:f f .1 ncn.is f .1 r.'tni.
uiii fvcrj' ktii'l of sci.

SURPRISINGLY
LOW PRICES!

v CLEANERS
Roy Wytt-.p- s. J .e Tut-i-
211 No. 14th B3. j
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SWIM MEET IS NOT HELD

Small Number of Swimmers
Causes Change in

Plans.

Due to the fact that very few
participants appeared at the sched-
uled hour the swimming meet
planned for last Saturday by W. A.
A. was not held. Charlotte (Joodalo
and Viola Vale, tanksterettes in
charge of the meet, have decided
that a recreational swim will be
held inst?ai'. Miss Blizabeth Orr,
faculty member in charge of ar-
rangements, announces that the
candidates for next weeks' water-froli-

will bo called and reminded
of the occasion.

; ;AT MMR iSK t

liiHit'rrs Main' It Four
Straight With Win

Over I lashers.
In defeating the Husker tank

men Saturday Crinnell took its
fourth consecutive victory by a
score ot 49 to 30. 1 lie crinneu
mermen captured first in all but
two events, which were the jOU

yard free style, won by Nebraska,
represented by Masterson, and in
the 300 yard medley relay, won by
Nebraska.

Clark Elbert of Dcs Moines, ex
celled for the Grinnell tanksters.
taking two first places and one
second. However Malbrouqh was
a close second with two victories.
Masterson, Minor and Easterday
shone for Nebraska.

O i( F IS ADDED TO
AC SHOW PROGRAM

Final Rehearsal Is Set
For Thursday

Kght.
An after-ttae-progra- ni dance will

be a novel addition to the Coll-aeti-fu- n

.show at the Atr student
activities building Friday evening,
March 3. it was announced yes- -

terday.
Judges for the Coll-agri-fu- n

skits, it was announced by Co-V'e- ra

chairman Mae Bang, are to
be Misa Alice Howell and Mr. Zol-le- y

Lerner of the university dra-
matics department. and Miss
Frances McChesney, instructor in
dramatic art at Lincoln high
school.

In final preparation for the
show, the committee has called
rehearsals for Wednesday and
Thursday nights this week. The
skits will be gone over carefully
for final cuts and alterations.

Thursday night will lie final
dress rehearsal. Chairman Mark
Hackman announced that every
act will be expected to be there
in complete costume and setting.

Lanratrr to Sprak 011

'hraka Ij:ilalur
Friday at 2:30 o'clock in Faculty

hall Prof. L. W. Lancaster of the
department of political .science,
will speak to the civics group of
the Lincoln Woman's club on the
topic ' How the Nebraska Legisla-
ture Ioks at the County."

KANSAS TAKES OVER

LEAD IN CONFERENCE

Jayhawkers Meet Sooncrs
Friday in Deciding

Game.

It Mi NIX NTNIMN;s.
K

KlIllMIN . . . . tt
Oklnh. 1111:1 H

. 7.MI

M iss.mrl . . .

K.hmsin Stat I III
N.'lir.-islv.'-i N

Iowa state . St

Hy defeating Kansas State :: t,,
23 Saturday night at Manhutan
the Kansas Jays got the r.ig six
load for their own at least until
Friday night when the Oklahoma
Sooners invade the Kansas court
for what will be the conferemy
championship game.

Lankv Bill Johnson aieOn
proved to be the Lawrence ;ny
when he and his mates ran up
against the Wildcats. The elong-
ated Jay center accounted for is
points, to put himself fui!iur
above other point makers in the
conference. Harrington and Wells
did the remainder of the scoring,
the former making 10 points and
the latter 5.

Missouri, altho it is out 01 the
title picture, kept itself above the
.500 mark in the standings, hy
trimming the much trimroed
Huskers 39 to 3t after having lost
to Iowa State at Ames Friday
night, 32 to 31.

When Oklahoma invades the
Kansas floor Friday night the
Jays will be favorites to defeat
the Sooners and thus cop the title
for the third year in succession.
The Norman team licked the Jays
earlier in the season at Norman
by a 25 to 23 score, but the M.

Dermott team is famed for win-

ning home games and losing t host-o- n

the road, so that win doesn't
mean much in this week's dope.
Kansas also has been steadily m

the upgrade, and with Harrington.
Wells, and Captain Johnson going
at a fast clip fans are looking tor
a Kansas win.

The Sooners come to the Huskei
court on the next night to play
Nebraska for the second time m

two weeks. At Norman the Okli-homan- s

won 39 to 35 in a close t,!t.
so the Huskers are expected t)
play in a close battle against trio

Nor manites.

Men who wear suiLs 011 he

U. S. C. campus are labelled aa

"capitalists" in the local argo:
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Now that
Spring is on its way

The Advertisers of

The Daily
Nebraskan

will be offering new Spring
Apparel at the lovest

prices in history
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